
Cool ing towers are an important 
part  of  the a i r  condit ion ing system 
for  many large bui ld ings but  they 
use tremendous amounts of  water. 
Banyan Water  he lps customers to 
monitor  and maximize the ef f ic iency 
of  the i r  cool ing towers . 

Maximize Cool ing Tower  
Water  Eff ic iency

Cool ing towers are an important 
part  of  an ef f ic ient  commercia l  AC 
system,  but  they use a  lot  of  water. 
Here are a  few ways to min imize 
your  water  use. 

Meter  your  Cool ing Tower – 
Increased consumption often 
indicates system issues .  Banyan 
Water ’s  Cool ing Tower Monitor ing 
Solut ion proact ive ly  ident i f ies 
system issues by meter ing water 
consumption (makeup –  b lowdown) .

You may a l ready have meter ing in 
p lace and Banyan Water  may be 
able  to monitor  your  system by 
gather ing and analyz ing data f rom 
those meters . 

Avoid Leaks and Over F i l l  –  Cool ing 
towers ref i l l  with f resh water  when a 
f loat  va lve indicates that  the water 
leve l  i s  low.  When that  f loat  va lve 
malfunct ions ,  the system ref i l l s 
constant ly.  Banyan’s  cool ing tower 
monitor ing solut ion a l lows you to 
catch th is  quick ly. 

Maximize the Cycles  of 
Concentrat ion –  d i f ferent  systems 
can to lerate d i f ferent  cycles  of 
concentrat ion .  Banyan Water ’s 
Cool ing Tower Monitor ing 
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Real-Time Monitor ing 
Means Real  Control

•  Immediate a lerts  when 
your  system shows s igns of 
over  f i l l ing

• Constant  t rack ing of  cyc les 
of  concentrat ion

• Easy access to 
performance data 



Solut ion monitors  your  cycles  of 
concentrat ion and not i f ies  you when 
your  cycles  of  concentrat ion appear 
to be too low.  This  he lps to opt imize 
your  water  use.

Evaporat ive Credits  Mean  
Lower Water  Bi l ls

Many water  ut i l i t ies  of fer  cool ing 
tower credits  to reduce sewage 
charges .  You shouldn’t  pay sewage 
charges for  evaporated water.  Banyan 
Water  works with you to se lect 
approved meters  and provide the data 
that  you need to apply for  your 
evaporat ive credit  each month . 

 
NOTE:  Every ut i l i ty  is  d i f ferent  and 
may have d i f ferent  requirements for 
the types of  meters  that  can be used 
or  the way in  which they are read for 

evaporat ive credits .  Ta lk  to Banyan 
Water  about your  ut i l i ty ’s  pol ic ies  for 
evaporat ive credits . 

Summary

Banyan Water ’s  comprehens ive 
Cool ing Tower Monitor ing Solut ion 
helps you achieve your  ef f ic iency and 
operat ions goals .  I t  provides rea l - t ime 
meter ing of  your  system,  water 
consumption ,  and cycles  of 
concentrat ion ,  a l l  in  an easy-to-access 
porta l .  That  combined with 
coordinat ion with your  loca l  ut i l i ty 
g ives you maximum eff ic iency and 
lowest  operat ional  costs .

Contact  Banyan Water  to demo the 
p latform and see the sav ings that  are 
avai lable .

How Cool ing Towers Use Water

Cool ing towers are common on 
commercia l  propert ies  as  part  of  large 
a i r  condit ion ing systems.  Cool ing 
towers use evaporat ion to cool  hot 
l iqu ids generated by the system.  Then 
the recovered l iqu ids are re-c i rcu lated 
through the AC system.  This  is  an 
ef fect ive way to cool  f lu ids for  a i r 
condit ioners  and make an AC system 
more energy ef f ic ient .  However,  there 
are severa l  ways water  is  lost  through 
a cool ing tower system:

•  Evaporat ion :   Lost  water  due to 
evaporat ion when water  h i ts  hot 
p ipes 

•  Dr i f t  –  Lost  water  sp lashing or 
being b lown out  of  the system by 
wind (When you walk  by a cool ing 
tower,  you wi l l  often not ice a  l i t t le 
mist  in  the a i r  as  a  result  of  dr i f t . )

•  B lowdown – After  water  evaporates 
out  of  the system,  the remain ing 
water  conta ins  increas ingly h igh 
levels  of  minera ls .  Eventual ly, 
minera l -heavy water  has to be 
removed v ia  the b lowdown l ine to 
avoid damage to the system.

Glossary of  Cool ing Tower Terms, 
courtesy of  the U.S.  Department 
of  Energy

Blowdown  –  Water  d ischarged to 
remove h igh minera l  content  system 
water,  impur i t ies ,  and sediment . 

Cycles of  Concentrat ion  –  This  
i s  an overs impl i f icat ion ,  but  
th ink of  th is  as  the number  
of  t imes water  can be  
added to the system  
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http://hub.banyanwater.com/hlp/request-demo?utm_source=inbound&utm_medium=white-paper&utm_campaign=Cooling%20Tower
https://www1.eere.energy.gov/femp/pdfs/waterfs_coolingtowers.pdf
https://www1.eere.energy.gov/femp/pdfs/waterfs_coolingtowers.pdf


before needing to remove water 
through the b lowdown.  Higher  cycles 
of  concentrat ion means a more  
ef f ic ient  system.   

Alternate,  technica l ,  and more 
accurate def in i t ion :  Technica l  term 
used to descr ibe the mass f low 
re lat ionship between the amount of 

system feed water  and the amount of 
b lowdown sent  down the dra in .  A lso 
referred to as  concentrat ion rat io, 
cyc les  of  concentrat ion corre lates to 
the ef fect ive use of  water  in  your 
system to provide heat ing or  cool ing 
needs .  High cyc les  of  concentrat ion 

are d i rect ly  re lated to low leve ls  of 
water  loss  f rom your  system. 

 
Dissolved Sol ids  –  The amount of 
d issolved minera ls  present  in  the 
water. 

Drift  – Droplets  of  water  entra ined in 
the a i r  leav ing the top of  the tower,  or 
b lown from the s ide of  the tower by 
crosswinds . 

Make-up  –  Water  supply needed to 
replace a l l  losses due to evaporat ion , 
leaks ,  or  d ischarge in  cool ing systems. 
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Find more water-related news and 
information at www.banyanwater.com

Cold Water

Hot Water

Centrifugal
Fan

Closed circuit cooling 
tower system.
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